
"But when t be fulness of time was come, God sent 
forth His Son, born of a v.oman". Gal. 4:4 

'IN THE FULN ESS OF TIME II 

Today is ~· irst Sunday in Advent. 'l'houghts 
begin to focus once more around that great event 
in history - the coming of Jesus Christ. In His 
coming was the fulfilment of the great Dream and 
.l:iope of lsrael. l''or centuries there had been a 
corporate hope, a national dream, of a Redeemer 
who would save lsrael and the world from suffering 
and sin. ·'l'hat dream and hope expressed by words 
of prophet; "He sh1:1ll oome and .tUs Ntime shall be 

called wionderful, Counselor, t he Might y God, t he 
J.!.'verlast ing Fat her, t he Prince of Peace". 

'!'hat was the dream; that the hope. In every 
generation men smnned the horizon to search for 
His coming. ~very mother in Judea had a dignity 
not shared by women of other nations -she, by the 
Grace of God, might be the Mother of the Promised 
One. And, out of that dream, dreamed by a people 
for hundreds of years, there came at last the ful
filment in the person of Jesus. Horn in a stable. 

Paul speaks of Jesus coming - " In t he fulness 
of time". 'l'bat is, when the time was ripe • .Just 
at the right time in history - in the propitious 
moment. According to Paul, everything had been 
leading up to this great est of all events. V/orld 
had been preparing for His coming. Every'Where an 
expectancy - a keen longing for His appearing. And 
at last, .tie came. ·rhe time was ripe. 

DID JESUS COM~ However, there are many of us who 
TOO SOON? might take issue with Paul in the 

whole matter of the timing of the 
Hedeemer ' s coming. we question 

as to the ripeness or fulness of the time. "Surely 
Chris t came t oo soon" we say. une of dramatists, 
Maxwell Anderson touches on this very problem in 
one of his plays entitled "'iingless Victory''. Pur
pose of the drama is to set forth in tragic fash
ion the terrible fruits of intolerance and bigotry. 

Scene laid in Salem, Mass.. 'l'ime: 1800 • .Nath
anael Mc Question had returned after a successful 



The other center of society was Greece. ivnat 
of ureece? Philosophically and spiritually bank
rupt. vlith an alarming suicide rate. Heligion had 
nothing to do with morality. Said it was easier to 
find a god in Athens than a man. Gods that must be 
propitiated lest they do harm to a person. Was a 
society of fear-ridden, be-devilled people. 

And Jesus came at that time. And Paul says 
the time was ripe. The world was disillusioned; 
hungry for the truth; awaiting deliverance and re
demption. And Jesus came. 'l'he message of kingdom 
was taken to Rome; and by the sheer power of moral 
and spiritual truth, the empire was saved from 
utter disintegration and collapse. Christ came to 
grips with the rotten spirit and ethics of Home. 
And out of the faith and suffering of Ghrist's fol
lowers, arose a new Rome in which the Homan gods 
had to go. · 

Message was taken to mighty Greece. And there 
in proud athens, city of tlomer, Socrates and Plato, 
the half-gods of Greece were driven out. Into that 
crumbling society the message of Uhrist brought new 
hope. Fear was banished and staleness gave place 
to intellectual vigor and moral and spiritual power 

And all this should have meaning for us today . 
The Advent Season comes to us to remind us that 
what God has done in times past He can do again. 
'l'he balf'-gods of war, intolerance, fear, selfish
ness, cruelty, will go, when we are ready to bring 
Uhrist into the situation. 

'l'he new da y will dawn, the new kingdom will 
come when enough prophetic and hungry souls become 
willing to let Christ in - that there may be a new 
and personal Advent; a new coming into one ' s life. 

"0 holy Child of Bethlehem, descend t o us, we pray; 
C s t out our sin, dlld ent er in, be born in us t oday 

e hedr the Christmas dngels t he great glad t idings 
t ell; 

0 come to us , abide wi t h us . our Lord Immanuel. " 
Phillips ljrooks 
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And as for the teachings and precepts of Jes

us - who dares to say Jesus did not come too soonl 
Is the world ready to accept His ethic or teaching 
or prepared to follow .tiim? We say, "Let's really 
be practical; let's realize Jesus was a perfection
ist and that His ideals cannot be applied to soci
ety as it is today". So, vre consign the Sermon on 
the ount to a future date - say a hundred thousand 
years from now. Too soon of talking about· forgive
ness; too soon for going the second mile; too soon 
to give a cup of cold water; too soon; too soon. 

It does seem as though He came too soon. War. 
Famine. Man's inhumanity to man. A tragic, suf
fering v.orld. Fear-ridden and distraught. 'rhomas 
Hardy said; "• f t er t wo t housand years of saying 
mdss, we ' ve got as fu.r as poison gas '. allow me to 
paraphrase Hardy; "After two thousand ~ years of 
Christian song, we've got as far as the atomic 
bomb". 

"In t he fulness of t ime J esus 
came. " When the time was ripe. 
Look for a moment at v.orld to 
which rle came. Palestine under 

rule of foreign power - and Home was not gentle. 
The emperor was Tiberius - reputed to have said; 
"Rome does not ask for the love of her conquered 
enemies. She asks obedience. Let them hate us!" 
People were poor; .taxes back-breaking; persecution. 
Priesthood corrupt. Spiritual life at low ebb and 
people weary and heavy laden • .!!'aces etched by care. 

and What of ome? Mighty Rome. ~pire rich; 
but despair written over door of every institution . 
Emperor Caligula wishes that ome has but one neck 
to wring. Spends equivalent of half a million dol
lars for single banquet. Emperor Nero murders own 
mother and is acqui ted by fawning Senate • .l:ialft the 
population are slaves. Some nobles owning twenty 
thousand. Abs.olute property of masters to maim, 
kill or torture. Religion was synonymous with all 
that was vile. Temples source of festering impur
ity. Such was Roman world wnen Jesus came - full 
of blight and despair; a doomed and decadent soci
ety. 'l'here was no hope there. 
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voyage. ~ow rich beyond his dreams. Also brings 
with him Oparre, a Malayan princess who had saved 
his life. Also brings With them their two child
ren. But in that ew England town they met with 
rebuff, ostracism and bitter racial prejudice. 

Oparre, once a worshiper of tribal gods of 
blood and vengeance, becomes a humble and sincere 
Christian. She is drawn to the gentle Christ. As 
she tries to win the love of her husband's people, 
she is met with cruel intolerance. At last under 
the pressure, the relentless pressure of husband's 
relatives and the townspeople, Oparre is deserted 
by her husband. She knows she must leave Salem. 
So, from that town of prejudice and intolerance, 
Oparre sets forth with her two children and one 
faithful servant. 

But as she leaves, she repudiates her Christ 
and rejects all rle stands for. She turns again to 
her tribal gods of blood and earth. Hoards ship 
to return to native land. 'rhen, with broken heart 
for she loves her husband, she resolves to die. 
She takes poison. 'l'hen, awaiting the end, Oparre 
utters her last prayer - to the gods she had known 
since a child. This is her prayer; 11 The eart h 
rolls t oward the dark. God of the children; God 
of t he lesser children of t he ear t h; t he bl~ck, 
t he unclean, the vengeful, you are mine now as 
when I was a child. He came t oo soon t his Chris t 
of Peace. :Men are not read y yet . .anot her hundred 
t hous<:ind yeurs they must drink your pot ion of 
blood <.~.nd t ears". Oparr e the pagan princess victim 
of hatred and cruelty, thought Christ had come too 
soon. She \\OUld not have agreed with Paul. 

It seems an overwhelming ~rgu
men t that she has. "Look at what 
happened to Christ Himself! The 
conmon people heard Him glad:):y; 

yet, rle waa despised and rejected of men; a man of 
sorrows and acquainted with grief. Hated, reject
ed; finally done tD death as a common criminal -
a fitting climax so it seemed to the life of a man 
who bad come too soon: '' dhen .Jesus came to Golgot ha 
t hey hung Him on a t ree; t hey drove great n ils 
t hrough bands and feet and Ill:ide a Calvary". 



My Wants 
I 

'What do 1 want? 'What ~re my soul's real needs? 

J wANT life with a capital "L." I want to feel that days are 

meaningful things, that life has a destination, that it has 

a guide and a sure direc.tion. I want someone who is taller 

than I, someone who can see in the dark. I want something 

to do and an adequate reason for doing it. 

I want to hear a voice from the other side, a voice that says 

things that don't need to be revised. I want no 1945 edition 

of the Christmas Gospel, no late model of the Holy Bible. I 

want the voice of One who is down in front of every swift 

passing moment. I crave a voice out of eternity into my time. 

I want it because I need it, because my soul is forlorn without 

it. Whether I'm in public or in private, whether I'm working 

on a sermon, compiling a report, writing a letter to a soldier, 

making a sick call, teaching a class, or just shoveling the 

sidewalk or going downtown-! need it. 

What are my actual wants-not my whims, but my wants? 

Of what is my soul in need? Not a list of luxuries, but a soul 

full of necessities. 

1 want a Savior, a song, and a star. 

g. 'f . 

CA..•. rt. Lttwo••U. SA.. No. 1111 

~~.A CJJay in Thy C9ourls" 
(Is Better than a Thousand I 
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ORDER OF WORSHIP - FIRST SUNDAY IN ADVENT 

ORGAN PRELUDE - "Veni Emmanuel" .... ... ..... ........ Arthur Egerton 
CHORAL CALL TO WORSHIP 
HYNiN - "O come, 0 come, Immanuel" No. 83 

(The people remain standing) 
THE S URS Ul'.:I CORDA 

Minister: 
People: 
Minister: 
People: 
Minister: 
People: 

THE DOXOLOGY 

* 

The Lord be with you. 
And with thy spirit. 
Lift up your hearts. 
We lift them up unto the Lord. 
Let us give thanks unto the Lord. 
It is meet and right so to do. 

RESPONSIVE READING - 48th Sunday 
THE GLORIA PATRI - To be sung by all 
THE APOSTLES' CREED 

* SCRIPTURE LESSON - Isaiah 40:1•11, 29-31 
ANTHEM - "Lovely Appear" .. .. ..... .......................... ....... .. .... ......... . Charles Gounod 

The Senior Choir 
PASTORAL PRAYER :: SILENT PRAYER :: THE LORD'S PRAYER 

ORGAN OFFERTORY - "At Thy Coming" .............. .............. Edward Grieg 
PRESENTATION OF TITHES AND OFFERINGS 
OFFERTORY PRAYER - By the Minister 
HYMN - "Fairest Lord Jesus" No. 111 
SERMON The Minister 

"IN THE FULNESS OF TIME" 
HYMN- "Hail, to the Lord's Anointed" No. 85 
BENEDICTION 
ORGAN POSTLUDE - "Saviour of the Heathen, Come" .. ............ ... Bach 
* Interval for UshAring 
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I 

10:30 

11:00 
11:45 

6:00 

7:00 

Flowers on the altar today are given by :Mrt. .• 
William Meyers in memory of her husband 

and daughters, Edith and Hila; by :M.rs. 
Irene Evans Allen in memory of her 

moth~r, Mrs. Elizabeth Evans. 

DECEMBER 2, 1945 - CALENDAR FOR TODAY 

Morning Worship and Sermon. 
Church-time Nursery for small children. 
Primary and Junior Church. 
Church School. 
Youth Fellowship. Mr. Clarke will lead a dis
cussion on the topic, "1'he Meaning of Advent". 
Union Evening Service at Bleecker Street Church 
of Christ. Preacher, Dr. Thomas Miller, State 
Secretary of the Disciples of Christ. 

THROUGH THE WEEK 

MON. 6:30 The Winning Six Class will hold a banquet 
a-t'Ule Hotel Johnstown to honor Mr • and Mrs. Wil
lis Loucks as they celebrate their Fiftieth Wed
ding Anniversary. 
7:00 Boy and Girl Scouts at the church •. 

TUES. 8:00 Meeting of the W.s.c.s.. Christmas program 
~ich all church women are invited . 

WED. 2:30 Weekday School for grades 4, 5 and 6. 
7730 The midweek service. Everyone invited. 

THURS. 3:40 Crusaders' Choir rehearsal. 
7:15 Senior Choir rehearsal 

FRI. 1:00 Weekday School; grades 7 and 8 . 
~ Chapel Girls' Choir rehearsal. 
6:30 Douglass Class covered dish supper at the 
church followed by a business meeting . 
~ Dinner at the First Methodist Church to in
.qira te the "Friendly Community Survei'. 

SAT. 9:30 Carol Choir rehearsal. 

"Upper Ro0ms" for the first quarter of 
1946 are in the church office. 
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